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0

字) 

課程安排、修課/

研究概況與心得 

課程安排(Course arrangement) 

出發前往比利時前，學校會先將提供給交換生的英文授課課程傳

給我們，原則上是所有課程都可以去修習，只是因為大部分的課

程皆是法文授課的，所以基本上交換生都是修習英文授課的課

程。不同於義守大學的地方在於，這邊的課程是屬於 Block 制的，

若是想修習 Block裡的一門課，就必須整個 Block的課都要去修，

但是像我的修的課，有一個語言的 Block是選擇一種語言去修而

已。 

Before going to Belgium, the school will send the courses which are 

taught in English (for exchange student) for us. Normally you can take 

all the courses that you are interested in, but just the majority of 

courses are taught in French. That is why most of the exchange 

students, we all take courses the courses that taught in English. Unlike 

I-SHOU University, the courses here are combined with other courses. 

For example, if you want to take one course from one block, you need 

to take another course which is in the same block as the course that 

you wanted to take. You cannot just take one course and then you do 
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not take the other course because they are in the same block. That is 

the difference. 

 

(Block制的課程，除了第三個 Block 是選擇一種語言外，其他都是要修

就是整個 Block都要去修習的。) 

(The courses are different types of courses than I-SHOU University. 

For my course, except for the third block, others, if I want to take the 

course, I need to take the whole block.) 

修課/研究概況(Course Introduction) 

因為比利時的官方語言為法文、荷蘭文、德文，我所待的列日屬

於法文區，教授在以英文講課的時候，一開始，必須花一段時間

去適應法式英文，但這根據每個人適應的程度，像我就有一門課，

我花了一個多月的時間才習慣那位老師講話的方式。但是整體來

說，授課的內容並不至於到太艱深，老師們其實都還滿注重參與

度這件事的，有問題就當場直接問，也要多多舉手發言參與課程，

這是跟我們所習慣的教育蠻不一樣的地方，因為從以前我們就被

要求上課要安靜聽講，太常發言還會被說愛現。 

The official languages for Belgium are French, Dutch, and German, 

and where I lived (Liège) is French part. When you are in class, 

normally you need to spend some time to adapting professors’ accent 

(French way of speaking English.) For me, it took me almost one 

month to get used to one professor’s accent, but this kind of situation 

depends on people. However, overall, the content of every course is 

not so difficult. Normally professors here cared about participation 

more than the score that you got from the exam. If you have any 
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question, do not be afraid to ask professors. In addition, when you are 

in class, you need to be more active to participate the class. That is 

different with the education that we are used to because in Taiwan, 

sometimes if you talk too much during the class, probably someone 

will say you are too much show off. 

  

(有問題老師都非常樂意幫我們解答) 

(Most of the professors are willing to help you if you got any 

question.) 

心得(Review) 

我喜歡這邊的上課方式，師生間在課堂中的互動相當地自然，不

必去在乎今天要是我發言太多次，會不會有人就開始在下面說這

個人非常的愛現之類的閒話。除了課堂上課之外，還會有一些課

是有活動的，舉例來說我所修習的一門 YEP，這一門課不同於一般

的課，它是一門小組分組去開發一個東西出來，可以是生活上用

的到的東西，也可以是應用程式，一個學期當中會有幾次的發表，

就類似小驗收一樣，也會有一些競賽等等，這不僅僅可以讓我跟

當地學生更加地有互動之外，也可以讓自己學習到在課堂中內無

法學習到的事情。 

I like the way professors give the courses here. There is a really 

natural atmosphere between professors and students during the class. I 

do not need to care about if today I talk too much or not, and I do not 

have to focus on if there is someone saying something bad to me or 

not. Also, except for the in-class teaching, we also got some activities. 
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For example, one course that I took (YEP project.) Unlike the normal 

course, this is a course that every group have to design one thing no 

matter is application or the thing that we can use in real life. We had 

some times for presentation during the whole semester. It could be a 

small pitch or small competition. Not only this course made me 

understand more about local student and had more interaction with 

them, but also I learned some things which I cannot learn during 

in-class teaching, such as teamwork. 

 

(YEP小驗收)(Small presentation for YEP Project) 

師資、校園特色、

設備等資訊 

師資(Teachers) 

整體來講，我認為這間學校的老師都是非常優秀的，每一個老師

有自己的特色，自己的教學方式，即便剛開始得先適應老師的口

音，但是，每一個老師都是非常努力地在教學的，有問題也都非

常熱情地幫我們解答，甚至會在節慶的時候請我們吃小東西，讓

我們更加地了解當地的文化。 

Overall, I considered that professors here are really outstanding. Every 

professor all got their own features and the way they teach, although at 

the beginning I needed to spend some time adapting their accents, they 

are all hard-working of teaching. If we got any problem, they are all 

willing to help us. Moreover, some professors gave us some snacks 

during festival to let us understand more about local culture. 
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(Saint-Nicholas時老師請大家吃巧克力) 

(Professor gave us Belgian chocolate during Saint-Nicholas.) 

校園特色、設備(School features and facilities) 

我們上課的地方是這所學校的商學院校區，Campus 2000，校園內

有新大樓與舊大樓，相較於看上去非常有年紀的舊大樓，新大樓

顯得非常的新，所有的設備、課桌椅，都是相當地好，雖然這個

校區並非在市區裡，而是在離市區有點遠的 Seraing區，但是整

體來說，也不會到多不方便。 

(The place that we had class is the business campus for this school, 

Campus 2000, inside the campus, there are new building and old 

building. Compared with the aged building, obviously, everything in 

new building is quite good, such as all the facilities, tables, and chairs. 

Although this campus is not in the centre of Liège instead it is in the 

Seraing area, overall, it is not so inconvenient.) 
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(學校)(School) 

課外活動安排及與

當地學生或居民接

觸的經驗 

課外活動安排(Extracurricular activities) 

在我們剛到的前兩周，學校舉辦了一連串的活動來歡迎所有的交

換生，除了帶我們去列日逛逛外，帶我們吃了當地最有名的鬆餅、

參觀了皇室，以及讓我們體驗了在船上吃晚餐享受音樂的悠閒，

讓交換生彼此間更加地熟悉以及了解。 

(The first two weeks when we went there, the school held a lot of 

activities to welcome all the exchange students. School brought us to 

visit Liège, let us try the most famous waffle there, visit the palace, 

and then let us experience the dinner on the boat with music. This 

made all the exchange students understand each other and get used to 

this place.) 

 

(船上的晚餐) (Dinner on the boat) 

與當地學生或居民接觸的經驗 

(Experience of contacting with local students and local residents) 

雖然大部分的交換生都是一起上課的，但是每一堂課都還是會有
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當地的學生，分組的時候也都是會一起分的，雖然有的時候會覺

得跟當地學生有一層的隔閡存在，因為他們說著自己的語言，有

自己的做事方式，但是整體合作起來還是不錯的。相較於布魯塞

爾那樣的大城市，我認為列日這一個小小的城市，其實是滿溫暖

的，即便不是跟你說著同樣語言的人，走在路上時，常常都會有

人給你一個溫暖的微笑。在這裡打招呼的方式並不是像台灣這樣

揮揮手而已，他們是以臉頰碰臉頰的方式去打招呼的，有的是碰

兩次，有的是碰三次，所以，不要覺得奇怪或者覺得害羞，因為，

這是他們的文化。 

(Although most of the exchange students were in the same class, there 

were still some local students in every course. They will follow our 

class and grouping with us together also. Sometimes I will feel like an 

outsider among them because they speak their own language which I 

cannot totally understand what they are trying to say, but when we 

need to cooperate with each other, we still had quite good teamwork. 

Compared to Brussels, the capital of Belgium, I considered that Liège 

is the small city which is quite warm for me even though we are not 

speak the same language. However, sometimes when I walk in the 

street, there is someone smile at me which gives me some energy of 

that day. In addition, the greeting style here is totally different than 

Taiwan. Normally in Taiwan, people do not like to have too much 

physical contact with others, but here when they meet each other even 

it is the first time, they still touch each other’s cheek twice or three 

times. Do not feel so strange or embarrassed about this greetings style 

because this is their culture.) 
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 文化衝擊及飲食習

慣的差異 

文化衝擊(Cultural differences) 

相較於較於保守的東方文化，西方文化開放許多，在肢體接觸這

方面，可以很明顯的感受到不一樣的地方，一樣是打招呼，我們

習慣的就只是揮揮手笑一下這樣而已，但是在這邊，是以臉頰碰

臉頰的方式去打招呼的。朋友間在打招呼，以前的我，很不喜歡

跟別人有肢體接觸，但是到這邊後，每一天都是跟朋友互相擁抱

來說早安或者晚安的，當然剛到的時候，不太習慣這樣的生活方

式，但是漸漸地，反而喜歡上這樣自然地、不太有拘束、甚至是

一個不必去在乎別人眼光的生活方式。 

(Compared to Eastern culture which is more conservative, Western 

culture is more open. For physical contact, obviously I can feel the 

differences. Take greetings style as an example, what we used to in 

Taiwan is just a small wave with a smile and that is it. However, in 

there, they use their cheeks to touch others’ cheek for twice or three 

times. Before, when I greeted with my friends, I did not like to have 

too much physical contact. However, in there, every day I hug my 

friend to say good morning or good night. Gradually, I fell in love with 

this natural way of greetings. I do not have too much limitation. For 

me, this is the lifestyle that I do not need to care about others.)  

飲食習慣的差異(Dietary differences) 

相較於台灣的麵食以及米飯，這邊的主食是以麵包與馬鈴薯為

主，這是我一直到交換結束還沒有辦法去適應的部分，因為我不

喜歡吃肉，甚至是不去碰肉的關係，在學校餐廳吃飯時，我永遠

是那一個最挑嘴的人，幾乎每一餐都是有肉、馬鈴薯，大部分是

雞肉、豬肉、牛肉，但是有時候也會有兔肉，在晚餐的時候，我

們習慣吃熱食，但是在這裡，他們常常是以冷食的沙拉或者麵包

去解決的。 

(The most difficult thing for me to adapt were dietary differences. 

Unlike Taiwan, we eat noodles and rice as our main dishes, but here, 

they eat bread and potatoes. This was the only thing I cannot get used 

to even until the end of Erasmus. Also, because I do not like to eat 

meat and even do not want to touch one piece of meat, I had always 
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been the one who being a picky eater in the school restaurant because 

they had meat almost every meal. Most of the time are chicken, pork, 

and beef, but sometimes there is also rabbit. For dinner, what we used 

to is warming foods, but here they eat cooling foods more than 

warming one, but still sometimes they eat warming foods for dinner.)  

 

(Breakfast corner，有時候會有麵包)  

(This is our breakfast corner, sometimes we will have different kinds 

of bread.) 

 

 

(午餐、晚餐) (Lunch & Dinner) 
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出國行前準備； 

醫療、保險、帳戶

辦理 

醫療(Medical treatment) 

在歐洲想要看病，並不像台灣的健保，這裡是需要花非常高額的

金額才能看病的，也因為這樣，我在出發之前，就已經先備好所

有可能會用到的藥，不論是藥局買的成藥，或者是請醫院配的藥，

都建議先在台灣時準備好。 

(Unlike medical service in Taiwan, in Europe if you want to go to 

hospital, you need to spend quite amount of money. However, due to 

this reason, I prepared all the medicines that I could use before 

departure no matter are the medicines from pharmacy or hospitals. I 

recommend you to make sure to prepare all the medicines in Taiwan 

first.) 

保險(Insurance) 

保險的部分我是請南山產物這間保險公司保的，保險的內容有醫

療險、意外險、行李失竊險等等，可以看哪種搭配最適合自己，

我那時約花了 6100元在保險上面。 

(I asked the insurance company called “南山產物” for my insurance 

part, including medical insurance, accident insurance, and baggage 

lose insurance etc. You can choose which one is suitable for you. I 

remembered I spent 6100NT on insurance.)  

帳戶辦理(Account) 

當地比較有名的銀行為 ING，但是，我並沒有在當地開戶，因為考

慮到了待在比利時的時間並不長，只有短短的半年而已，這邊的

辦事效率並沒有台灣好，而且還是非常慢，要開戶需要花的時間

與金錢以及離開時需要做的除戶，我決定在台灣時先在兆豐銀行

開一個戶，將錢放在裡面後，直接在比利時提款或者刷卡，雖然

需要付手續費。可以考慮看看自己適合哪一種方式，但是聽一樣

一起交換但是要待一年的日本同學說，他只是想要開個戶而已，

到學期末了還沒用好… 

(The famous bank there is called “ING bank.” I did not open the 

account there because I considered that I will only spend five months 

in Belgium. That is too short to open an account since the work 

efficiency there is not as good as Taiwan instead it is really slow. That 
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was not a good choice if I spend my time to open an account there 

because I need too much time, money and also when I leave Belgium, 

I need to cancel this account. So before I went to Belgium, I open an 

account in Taiwan and put my money in there. I used my credit cards 

to pay everything and get my money directly, although I needed to pay 

the fees. You can consider that which way is the best for you. A small 

thing to say is that according to my Japanese friend who will stay in 

Belgium for two semesters said that he spent almost one semester to 

open an account and still not finish yet.) 

 

(比利時有名的銀行) (The famous bank in Belgium) 

對於未來前往就讀

學生之建議 

對於未來前往就讀學生之建議(Suggestions for future students) 

因為列日這個城市屬於法語區，若是想前往這所學校交換的同

學，如果有學過法文會比較吃香一點，雖然在這邊也會上法文課，

但是當地的學生，或者要去買東西的時候都是要用法文溝通的。

然而，也因為比利時的地理位置在歐洲的中間，想要旅遊都非常

的方便，建議想要旅遊的同學，可以先做一下攻略。 

(Since Liège is in French part of Belgium, for those who would like to 

go to this school to exchange, it will be better if you learn French 

before. Although you will have French course when you are here, the 

majority of people speak French. Also, when you want to go to buy 

something such as supermarket, French is really important in order to 

communicate with others. However, because of the geographic place 

of Belgium is in the middle of Europe, it is really convenient to travel. 

So if you would like to travel around Europe, you can make some 

plans before going there.)    
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對於學校單位之 

建議事項 

對於學校單位之建議事項(Suggestions for School) 

建議學校可以多多宣傳本校，像是姊妹校之間的互動，之前有一

次舉辦了交換生經驗分享茶會，發現當地想前往交換的學生幾乎

都是想去日本，並沒有想到台灣來交換的學生。 

(My suggestion for school is I hope school can disseminate our school 

such as the interaction between sister schools. It is because in 

Belgium, school held one meeting for exchange student to share their 

exchange experience, and then I found out that for those who wants to 

come to Asia to exchange, they all want to go to Japan instead of 

coming to Taiwan.)  

國外旅遊或 

生活照片 

旅遊篇(Travel) 

(2018.09.29 Antwerp) 

(Antwerp在比利時的北方，搭火車約 1個多小時就會到了，這裡有一個

非常大的 Shopping mall，像是個購物天堂一樣。) 

(Antwerp is in north part of Belgium. It takes one hour for us to go 

there from Liège by train. There is a big shopping mall here, just like a 

shopping heaven.) 

 

(2018.10.06 Aachen) 

(一位住在德國每天 Liège-Aachen往返的老師帶我們去德國的 Aachen，

帶我們去吃了有名的冰淇淋店，還有介紹這一個城市讓我們認識等等。) 

(One teacher who lives in Aachen but coming to Liège every day for 

work took us to visit Aachen (in Germany.) He took us to eat famous 
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ice cream shop, and also he introduced the whole city to us.) 

 

 

(2018.11.21~24 London) 

(學校舉辦的英國 4天 3夜倫敦行，參觀了大英博物館、泰晤士河、倫

敦眼、大笨鐘、倫敦橋、白金漢宮衛兵交接、王十字車站等等。) 

(School held one trip to go to London for four days and three nights. 

We visited British Museum, River Thames, London Eye, Big Ben, 

London Bridge, Buckingham Palace, and King’s Cross Station etc.) 

 

(2018.12.29 Ostende)  

(在內陸的 Liège 待太久，來到了比利時最西邊的 Ostende，看到海非常

興奮的一群人，但是 12月的海風真的非常的冷。) 

(We were really excited to visit the sea in western Belgium because 

where we lived is totally far from the sea. However, the wind in 

December was really cold.) 
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(2019.01.07~09 Oslo) 

(1月的挪威 Oslo，下了一整天的雪，讓我見識到了自然的美麗，當看

到這樣的風景時，內心非常的澎湃與激動。) 

(The whole day of snowing in January in Oslo made me experience 

the beauty of nature. I was really excited and touched when I saw all 

those sceneries.) 

日常生活篇(Daily life) 

 

 

(2018.12.16 這一天的凌晨，比利時下起了那一年的第一場雪，對於生

長在熱帶地區從沒見過雪的我，那是我人生中的第一場雪，我跟一位一

樣沒見過雪的印尼同學，非常興奮的忘了自己只穿著短袖就往宿舍陽台

衝，後來跟一群朋友打起了 2個多小時的雪仗，忘了自己的手有多寒冷，

只記得自己玩完後是感動得在哭的。) 

(The first snow of 2018 in Belgium was happened in the midnight of 

December 16. For a person who lives in tropical area like me, that was 

the first snow of my life. Me and my Indonesian friend, who was also 

the first time of seeing snow, we forgot we were only wore the short 

clothes because we were too excited of this snow. We went to our 
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balcony of dormitory and had a snowball fight for two hours with our 

Erasmus friends. I forgot how cold it was to get the snow without 

wearing the gloves. All I remember was that I was really touched by 

everything happened at that night.) 

 

(離家太遠的幾個人，在聖誕夜的時候自行舉辦了聖誕夜晚餐) 

(We held our own Christmas dinner on Christmas Eve because we live 

far away from there. It is impossible for us to go home during some 

holidays.)  

 

(Le Pot au Lait是我們最常去的酒吧，Jupiler是比利時有名的啤酒) 

(Le Pot au Lait is the bar that we went the most. Jupiler is the famous 

beer in Belgium.) 

 

(有的時候會去跳跳舞喝喝酒，體驗當地年輕人的夜生活，Le Carré 是

列日很有名的地方。) 

(Sometimes we will go to dance and drink to have fun. We 

experienced the night life of local teenagers. Le Carré is really famous 

place in Liège for bars.) 
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(比利時不能錯過的 5大重點，薯條、鬆餅、巧克力、啤酒，以及布魯

塞爾百年老店 Chez Leon的淡菜。) 

(Five things you should not miss when you come to Belgium are 
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Belgian Fries, Belgian waffles, Belgian chocolates, Belgian beer, and 

also the moules in Brussels (There is one restaurant which is already 

one hundred year.)   

 

 

(列日最長的樓梯，有天晚上有活動所以樓梯點了燈，像是魚骨頭又像

是聖誕樹，這個樓梯總共有 374階，雖然爬到最頂端只需要約 5分鐘的

時間，但是住在上面的居民每天都是這樣爬上爬下的。) 

(Montagne de Bueren, which is the longest stairs in Liège. One night 

this stairs are light up because of the activity. Some people say it is 

like fish bone, and some people say it is like a Christmas tree. This 

stair has 374 steps, although it only take around five minutes to go to 

the top, for the resident who live on the top, they climb this stair every 

day.)  
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(考前一起奮鬥的好夥伴) 

(We studied together before the exam.) 

 

(宿舍好 Partners) 

(My good partners in the dormitory.) 
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(International dinner，邀請所有的交換生來宿舍，有些是住在外面

的交換生。) 

(We invited all the exchange students to our dormitory for the 

international dinner. Some are live in the centre but we are all in the 

same school.) 

 

(宿舍頂樓最美麗的夕陽) 

(The most beautiful sunset from our dormitory.) 

 

說明：1. 請於返國後 30 天內填妥本表，將紙本及電子檔交至國際事務處 wuvicky01@isu.edu.tw。 

2. 選送生心得報告經教育部評選為佳作者，將邀請至年度成果發表暨經驗分享座談會中表揚，並發給獎

金以資鼓勵。 

3. 返國後，連同國外研修大學之成績單正、影本、護照正、影本，入出境日期戳記影本、學分抵免申請

表、本校「返校手續單」，向甲方辦理報到及返校手續。 

      4. 返國後未於 30 天內依前項規定辦理返國報到者，甲方得依「行政契約書」第 12 條規定，通知乙方 

         追償獎助金。 

      5. 如本表格不敷填寫，請自行影印或調整。 

 


